
FORECAST OF THE

WEEK IN CONGRESS

Business That Will Occupy Ihc Time of

flic House.

CUBA TO BE DISCUSSED IN SENATE

Mr. .Mills of Turns is Honked for n

Speech r u Scnsiitlonnl Nature.
Senator Proctor Will Sprnk Upon
His Resolution lor Constitutional
Amendment, Nuking the l'reslilen-tla- t

Term Six Veurs.

Washington, Jan. 10. Voting upon
the l'u.lflc lallioail funding hill and
uiiieiidiiictils will occupy the house

The 'Note la likely to he close,
hut It Is thought the hill will he de-

flated.
Foi the temalnder of the week nppto-prlatlo- n

bills will piobahly have the
light of vuiy. The managc'is of the
house ate determined that no measuio
imposing addltonal ehaiges either upon
the ctedlt or the revenue of the gov-
ernment shall ieeele consideration at
this session, if they can pievent it. The
Is'lcat.igua canal hill and several other
ptoposttlons Involving financial lospon-slbllltte- s,

may theiefore he consldeted
dead, so fat as the congress is eon-tune- d.

On Saturday afternoon the
house will constiuctlvcly listen to eu-

logies upon the late Cilsp,
of Georgia.

In the senate tomorrow Mr. Jlllls, of
Texas, is hooked for a speech on Cuba.
Ills text will he the resolution he

u feu days ago lecognllng
the independence of the jepuhlic of
Cuba, declaring It to be the dutj of the
executive to act In haimony with con-gie- sa

in recognizing a new state and
apptopilatlng a sum sulllclent to pay a
diplomatic lepiesentatlve to the

when the president shall have
appointed one.

SI.N.SATIONAL, TALK EXPECTED.
The cxtieme poslton taken by Mr.

Mills leads to the belief that his speech
may be, to some extent, sensational
and that his criticism of the attitude ot
Mi. Olney may be seveie.

Senatois aie awaiting the return of
Mr. Cameron, v ho is in charge of the
Cuban question. Theie does not ap-

pear to be any desire just now to push
the recognition l evolutions.

Mr. Pioctor, of Veimont, has given
notice that tomortovv lie will address
the senate on his lesolution lor a

amendment making the pies-identi- al

olllce a slx-ie- ar tenn and the
occupant Ineligible for two teims In
succession, also making the teims of
membeis of congiess tlnee instead of
two years.

Eaily in the week the attempt will bo
made to a vote on the Okla-
homa free homestead bill and when
that Is out of the way the senate Pa-
cific lailionds refunding bill may be
taken up unless the house shows such
hostility to Pacific lallioad legislation
us to make the attempt hopeless.

FRIGHTFUL COLLISION.

Passenger Train on the W.-- & N.

Crashes Into an Electric Car at
Luzcrnc-O- ne Injured.

"Wllkes-B- ai re, Jan. 10. A passenger
carattachedtoan engine on the "Wllkes-Uair- e

& Noithein railroad, broke its
coupling Satuiday noon at Dallas and
dashing down the heavv giado at
frightful speed, collided with a Luzerne
tiolley cat at the faither end of Lu-s-er-

boiough. The lorce of the col-

lision hulled the tiolley car thiough
the side of a dwelling house, and one
passenger, DaId Smith, a caipenter
of this city, was painfully injuied.

The engine and car lns ascending
the inde when the coupling suddenly
snapped and the car staited backwaid.
Two men weie on the car and both
lumped to the biake. Either the latter
Mas defective oi the sudden pulling of
the men bioke the chain and the biake
lefused to woik, The men stuck to
the car and as foot after foot of the
mountain giade was traversed the
momentum of the car inci eased until
it falilv Hew down the hill. Fiom Dal-
las to Luzerne Is live miles yet it seem-
ed to the trlghtuned men clinging to
the i ear platfoim like so many lods.
"Whizzing tluough cuttings, swinging
lound cuies, speeding over big (til-

ings, the car soed on until Luzeine
boiough was leached. Heie the Wllkcs-Ean- e

and Noithein and the electric
line unites and to the horror of the
men on the lljliiff car, they
saw an eleetilc cai slowly ascending
the hill. About the same time the
passengers In the lattci car saw the
threatened danger and they made a
general msh for the door. All got out
safely but Daid Smith. He had Just
reached the door when the eiasli came.
The cat In which he was standing was
lifted fiom the track and hulled into
the side of a dwelling house .standing
nbout forty feet away. Smith was
caught in the wreck and badly injuied.
Willing hands soon dug him out, placed
him in an ambulance and sent him
home.

Both cars were completely wiecked.
The men who were on the runaway car
escaped injury, and the motoimau and
conductor saed their lives by jumping
with the passengeta.

BITTER CONTEST AHEAD.

The Selection of ii Senator nt Wash-
ington Will Iiu Dillicult.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 10. The state
leglslatuie, which assembles at Olympla
will chose a successor to United States
Senator Watson C. Sriuiie. Indications
point to a bitter contest. Judge Geoige
Turner, of Spokane, fieo silver Repub-
lican; Itlchaid WInser, of Seattle, Pop-
ulist, and Senator Scpjlie, free silver
Hepubllcnn, are leading candidates and
seveial dark hoises are being gloomed.
The legislature stands on joint ballot,
II slher Republicans, 15 Democrats,
CO Populists and 25 Republicans, with
one contest between a Populist and
straight Republican

The leglslatuie which elected John
li. Wilson to the Benate two years ago,
stood on Joint ballot 78 Republicans, 21
Populists and 10 Democrats.

JUDGE NATHAN QOFF ACCEPTS.

IIo Will Do Attorney General in Mr.
."HoKinlev's Cabinet.

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 10. In an
interview Hon. Nathan Ii. Scott, na-
tional committeeman, from West Vir-
ginia, and one of Chairman Hanna's
closest admirers confirmed the lepoit
that Judge Nathan doff, of this Htate,
would be attorney general in McKIn-
ley's cabinet. When questioned as to
the coirectness of the rumor placing
Judge Golf in attorney general Har-
mon's place, Mr. Scott said:

"The report is absolutely correct.

Judge doff has been risked to take the
attoiliey-geneinlslil- p and has accepted.
He will lie one of Major McKInley's ."

As to his own aspirations Mr. Scott
said that the only olllce lie sought wits
the commlsslonoislilp of Intel nut reve-
nue, and added that his candidacy had
been endoised not only by ills own
state but also by Vhglula and Mls-sou- il.

Major McKlnley has assuied Ills Mis-
souri fi lends that he would be well
taken cine of.

Today's Meeting
of fh? Electors

l'rom the Philadelphia Hulletln.
Tlio leal, or constitutional, election

which will dcteiinlne the choice of Penn-Bjhun- la

for president and
of the United States will be held at llni-rlabu- ig

on Monday. On that dij will as-
semble at the eapltol the thlitj-tw- o citi-
zens who wcie chosen In November lust
to name the men who In tlieli Judgment,
tlieoietlcnlly, will lepiesimt the wishes of
the people of Pennsvlvunhi. Theie Is
nothing in the constitution or the law 3
which pi events In tho .slightest degteo
Joseph W'haiton and his colleagues fiom
casting their" votes for iinjbody whom
they m ly bee lit to designate They nuiy
vote together as a. whole for piesldent
and or each of the thirty-tw- o

may vote as It pleases him for his
own set of candidates. Nothing will obli-
gate them to cast their otes for Mel-ln--

le

and Ilobart other than the tuclt or
Implied understanding Into which they
iiitcied when they were nominated for
electois by the Republican state conven-
tion of lust summer. If news weie to
come fiom Canton today thnt Mr Mc-
Klnley Is dead, they would bo at entile
liberty to vote for any other citizen.

II II II

It is remai liable that there has noser
been an Instance in the history of the
country when any elector east his ote In
dliect or deliberate opposition to tho
wishes of those who elected him since the
time when the oilginul thcoiy ot the Elec-
toral college bt'camo riidlcully changed.
In 1ST0-7- when n transfer ot an electo-la- l

vote from Ilnjes to Tlldcn would hae
Immedliitelj settled the gieat contiovctsy
oer tho picHlduitlat succession and
would have ended the possibility that then
existed of an outbreak of a civil war, and
when evetj attempt was made by tho
Democrats to reach some elector who
might bo timid or con apt, theie was not
u single bunk In the entire line. At one
time some eflorts were made to persuade
Janus, Husell Lowell and Henry L
Pearco who weio IIaes electois In Mas-
sachusetts, and who weie suspected of
being what in after jeais came to be
known as Mugwumps to cast their otes
foi Tlldtn. It wasuigued that this would
be a high patilotlc duty, would be In ac-
cord with tho popular vote of the country
and would nullify the schemes for tin ow-
ing out tho Tllden oteis In Florida and
Louisiana. Hut Lowell replied that he
had been chosen in good faith to vote foi
limes, that ha l ('presented the people ot
Massachusetts and that It would be an
act of perfidy to cast his ballot for any-
body else. It Is not unlikely, Indeed, that
In the lleico puitlsan excitement in which
the countrj looked that w Intel, asassl-natlo- n

would have been the fnto ot anj
man who would have been guilty of that
betrayal of his party

II II II

Theio have been instances, however,
when electors have voted for candidates
other thin thoso whom thev were chosen
to support; but In no cae whcio the result
has been thus materially aftected. When
Monroo was elected in the "era of good
feeling," thero was no opposition to him.
but one elector In New England who did
not wlsli that anv other American should
enjoy the same honor as AVashlngton of
a unanimous election to the ptosldeney,
cast his vote for John Qulnev Adams, sim-
ply to break the unanimity for Monroe.
Again, under the old sjstem of choosing
tho president and from the
two highest candidates In the electoral
footings, and in older that John Adams
should not hav e precisely the samo v ote as
Washington when tho count came to be
made In Congress hall, at Sixth and
Chestnut streets, Hamilton ns tho leadei
of the Eedeiallsts, sent Instructions to the
partv managers in some of the states to
see that thero should he ome votes cast
against Adams, In 1S72, when Greeley died
In the Interval between tho popular elec-
tion In Nov ember and the assembling ot
the electors, the votes of those who were
chosen In his Intel est were scatteied
among Thomas A. Hendricks, David Da-
vis and other Demociats.

II II II

Tho Electoial college, while It has been
entirely diverted from Its oilglnal basis as
a body of citizens who should exeiolse
their best judgment as to the choice of a
president and has been brought In dliect
lelitlons to tho people In a manner not
contemplated bj the fiamers of the con-

stitution. Is the model on which Mexico
and all the other American upuhllcs have
established their sjstem of electing the
chief executive. The Trench president Is
chosen by tho senatois and deputies,

as a national assembly, and In no
other countiy Is there a dliect vote of the
people. Indeed, it was not until the thno
of tho Jacksonlan era, with Its popular oi
democratic tendencies In all directions fol-
lowing tho bieakdown in 1S21 of the old
congiesslonal caucus sjstem of nomi-
nating piesldentlal candidates, that the
Electoial college was hi ought close to
the people of the United States, Then,
and for some time afterwaid, there worn
at least tlnee distinct methods of choosing
the electois by the populai vote, by stuto
legislatures and by congressional s,

Pennsj haul i's ehctoial vote, foi
example, was divided botwien Adams and
Jefferson, when the senate and the hollso
declined to nuet In joint convention, and
each choose hulf of the electors, accord-
ing to Its pai Usui mujorltj , and New
Yoik, In 1S1, voting by congressional dis-
tricts, cast twentj foi Jackson and sixteen
for Crawford. The onlj departure we
have had in lecent jeais fiom tho

of the electoial sjstem in tho
states was when the Democrats ot
Michigan passed tho law, since itpialed,
by which tho state voted for Its electois
In congiesslonal dlstilcts in IS'JJ.

II 'I II

Simple as are tho prqceedlngs of the
Electoial college, thej aie usually so
plunned, at least In Pennsj lv aula, as to
give eveiy elector an oppoitunlty to
saj or do something or to go on the of-

ficial record The olllclal piesence of the
seeretaij of state In charge of the meet-
ing enables a. variety of motions to be
mudo, seeietuiles, seigeants-at-nun- s,

dooikeepeis, etc, are appointed to su-
perintend tho august little conclave,
which Is usually In session for only an
hour or two, und no icasonablo excuse
by which the small appropriation of the
state for the payment of expenses muy
be diawn upon, Is neglected. The elec-

tois themselves receive $.1 a day for the
time actually given up to the work of
tho college and their mileage! they fill
any vacancies caused y the absent e,
thiough death or sickness, ot associates;
they write the name of their choice for
piesldent and on a card,
and their chief subject of anxiety Is the
selection from among themselves of the
messenger charged with tho function of
currying In person to tho seat of govern-
ment at Washington, the package contain-
ing the lists of the votes Anj heait-burn-In-

on this scoro aro paitly relieved,
however, by tho choice of another elector
who can lea to the United States judge
of the eastern district ot Pennsylvania
a duplicate of tho list, and by still another,
whose duty is to proceed to tho postof-flc- o

at Harrlsburg and deposit In the
malls a package which may leuch tho seat
of government at Washington In tho event
of any failure on the part of the messen-ge- i

to perform his" errand. Then, after
eveiy one has had a chance to offer a

of thanks or compliments to some-bod-

tho conclavo dissolves, and tho
piesldentlal election In Ponnsjlvanla is
at an end,

II II l

Such is tho simple, jet officially mo-

mentous, act which tho thirty-tw- o honor-
able citizens of the commonwealth will
perform at Harrlsburg today.
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J.n rinncco-Ar- c ion sure, denicst, thnt I will not ho a buulun to ou
Ho iissuios hoi thnt sho will 110t.--l.il- o.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Streot Itcviovv.
New York, Jan. 0. The stock market

was irregulai, but In the main weak, j.

Dealings weie on a small scale, the
total sales footing up onlj 40,f97 shales,
of which 7,ii00 weie Sugar, l,J00 St. Paul
and 2,300 Delawate and Hudson Tho
looses in the leading Issues weie confined
to nai row limits. Delawaie and Hudson,
which scored the heaviest loss, declined
only a point, Liquidations account foi
tho weakness of this speclaltj. c nion
Pacific was adveisely affected bv Wash-
ington rumois that the funding bill will
not pass the house. Wheeling and Lako
Kile piefeired fell 214 to 2t'4 at one time,
and then lose to 2G". The variations In
tho giangeis, trunk lines, Manhattan,
Westem Union and International Issues
weie confined to the f 1 actions. Sugar
was strengthened at the opening by To-

ledo advices that a settlement of the war
with the Ai buckles was llkelj. Insiders
heie, howevei, stated that there was 110

tiuth in the lepoit, and at the close the
early gain In the stock was lost. Chicago
Gns, Leather preferred and American
Spirits were comparatively firm. Illinois
Steel suffeied a bieak of nearly Hx
points, falling to "2. owing to unsatlsfuc-tot- y

trade conditions. Just neai tho close
Jersey Cential bounded up 2 pel cent, to
10J on attempts to cover short contracts.
The rise had no Influence on tho gcneial
mniket, which left off weak In tone. The
bank statement was was a remarkably
good exhibit, but It also fell flat. The

In reset ve was enormous, amount-
ing to $10,704,500. The gain In cash, legal
tcndeis and speclo footed up $15,017,b00

and tho Inciease In deposits $17,253,200. The
banks now hold $43,'J91,450 In excess of
legal 1 equipments. As a rule tho active
stocks show losses of Hal per cent, on the
dav. Jeisey Cential, howevei, gained 2

per cent.
Purnlshed by WILLIAM LINN, AL-

LIEN & CO , stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, 100ms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
mir. est. esr uw,.

Am. Tobacco Co ... 7S 7S'i Hi 7S

Am. Sugar Ito'g Co 111 Ill's 111U lll'i
Atch., To &. S Pe . 14 14 14 14

Ateh.,To & St Pe ,Pr 23H 23 2.1i 238
dies St. Ohio 17. 17'4 mi 17'i
Chicago Gas 74'i 7f.i 74 71'fe
Chic. i. N. W ,102'i 103 102',i 103

Chic, Li & Q . . 71 7Pi 71 71'i
Chic, Mil. & St. 1 . I

-s 74 Vj 7I'h 74'4

Chic, It. I HP, . C7 C7 CG'3 07

Del. &. Hud .lll'i lll'i 110' s 110

Dlst. & C. V . 13 11 12'f, 1 1

Uen. Hlectrlc . ., . 3p; 33?4 3Tjj S3'..

Louis. A; Nash .., I9i 49'i 4S"S 4S'
AI K. i. Tex , Pr.... 29 H 29 2U1! 194,

Manhattan Llo &7i4 S7U 87'i 87

Mo. Paelllc 21U 211, Sl4 21

N. J. Cential lOO3 102 1007a 102

N. V. Cential 91 94 91 94

Nor Paelllc 33 23 32 32

Omaha 4S'j 4S'i 4S' 4MA

Pacific Mull 24 24 21 21

Phil .S. Head 20 tt.4 20 2i,

Southern It. It., Pr.. 27 27 Mi LoU

Tenn. C. ,x. 1 27 27'i 20 2b ,

ITnlon Pacific S S'i b

West. Union SlU 84'i ii 8l'i
W. L ('& 0'a G C

U. S. Leather, Pr.... CJ3a CO r.9

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos

WHEAT. ing, esi est iiiu.
Muy .. 81 81?s S1'4 81 i
July .. 774 77i; 764 77

OATS.
May 19 19 18 1S'8

CORN.
Muy 2151 21

July 20 2i 23?s

LARD.
May 4 03 4 07 4 03 4 07

PORK.
May '.93 7.97 7.U.' 7 97

Scrnnton Hoard oi Tindo lUchungo
Quotntions.All Quotiitiou iiubt'd
on Pur ol 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Rcrnnton I,aco Curtain Co. . 50
National Boring . Drilling Co .., 80

rirst National Bank 6D0

Scranton Jnr A: Stopper Co 23

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bonta Plate Glass Co 'io
Sciantou Packing Co 93
Lackawanna lion & Steel Co. ... 150

ST"" B""

Third National Dank 330 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 15 20
Scranton Axlo Works 80
Tiaders National Hank 118 123
Weston Mill Co 2,--

Alexander Car Ilenlncer C.n 100
Col'iy Bng. ,v. Metal Miner.. 110
Scranton Hcddlng Co iw

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Rnllway, firstmortgago duo 191S no
People's Street Railway, firstmortgage due 191S no
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1120 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka Township School E 102
City ot Scranton St. Imp. fi. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co ,. ... 83
Scranton Axlo Works ... 100
Scranton Traction Co jEconomy Steam. II. & P. Co 10O

New York Produce Market.
New York, Jan. 9 Hour Dull. Wheat
Spot maikot dull, tlimet with options,

f. o. b , 9Sc ; ungiaded led, 79aS9c; No. 1

northern, lUVtc, options advanced ?sal on
firmer cables, foielgu bujlng hettci, west
und local coveting, declined u'j on ical-ln?ln- z,

rallied and closed firm at c
over jesterdaj', vlth a moderato trade,
May and July most active; No 2 led
Januaiy, 90c , Match, 91Vic j May, 87c ;
July, S3'JiC. Corn Spot R dull, stead j , No
--', 29c; elevator, 30",c. afloat, options
wete dull and easj at e. decline ori a
local tiade. Maj most active. Januan.
2',&c; May, 31c , July, 31?hC Oats Spots
dull, steadj ; options steadj, dull, Janu-
ary, 2c; Pebiuarj, 22'lc ; Maj, 23c , spot
prices No. 2, 22c;'No. 2 white. 2IVic ,

No. a Chicago, 23'ic ; No. 3, 20".c; No 3

white, 22c; mixed western, 22a21c; white
do. and white state, 23a30c. Piovlslons
Quiet, unchnnged Laid I'll m, quiet,
western steam, $1 17'i; city, $3.73; Januaiy,
$1.15 nominal; refined quiet; continent,
$150; South Ameilca, $1.70, compound, iy,
alVtc Uutter Quiet; state dalrj-- , 10a
U'Lc; do cieamerj, 13al9c ; do. factorj',
7al4c; Elglns, 20e ; Imitation cie.amery,
llalGc. Cheese rirm; state large, 7M.a
lie ; do small, 7'iallc; part sklma, 4aSc ;

full skims, 2'ia3c Egg0 Quiet; stute and
Ponnsjlvanla, !Sa20e ; Ice hoii'-e-, 14alGe ,

western ftesh, 17ulic; do. case, $1.7Ja3 30,
southern, 17al7'ic; limed, llallVic

Philadelphia Piovision iMniket.
Philadelphia, Jan 9 Provisions' were

steadj', with a fair Jobbing demand. We
quote: lleef hams, $lSulS 50. as to age and
hi and; poik, fatnllj, $10al0 50; hams, S
P. cured, in tierces, Sa9e ; do, Miioked,
9allc, as to averago and brand, sides,
ribbed, In salt, 4'a4e ; do. do. smoked,
5'4ar)'ic.; shoulders, pickle cured, fja3'ic ,

do do. smoked. G'aGc ; picnic hams, S.
P. cuied, CaGc , do, do. smoked, Gu
Cc; bellies, In pickle, according to aver-
age, loose, CaS'ic; breakfast bacon, tiV:a

7'tc , as to hi and and aveiago; laid, pute,
city refined, in tleices, 4a5c ; do do., In
tubs, fiUu'lc , do butchers', loose, 3n4c ;

city tallow, In hogsheads, 3c ; countu
do , 2"ia3V!ic , as to quality, and cuhs,
3'2a3c.

Chicago Urnin and Provision .Market
Chicago, Jan 9 Tho leading futures

ranged as follows- - Wheat Januaiy, 7SV.

a7Syc ; Maj, SlaSP'c ; Julj, 77'&i77'-i-

Com-Janu- aij, 22a22tc; Maj--, 23i2lc ,

Julj, 2ba23c Oats Januaiy, lGal5'sc ,

Mav, 19alS7f,c. Mess Pork Januaiy, $7 70

u7 72', Mu j, $7 93a7 97'i Laid Junuary,
$3 92V a3 92' Maj , $4 03alO7'i Shoit Itlb-- ,

-J-anuaij,"?lu4, Maj. $t 07Vi.ul 10 Cash
quotations wnu as follows: PIoui was
quiet and easj ; pi Ices unchanged, No 2

silling wheat, 7SaS0".c ; No 3 spring
vvheut, 7Ga77c by sample; No. 2 red, i7's
aSS'fce ; No 2 coin, 22'la22c ; No 2 oats,
WiiC ; No 2 re, 2Sc ; No 2 barley 33aGc
nominal; No 1 flaxseed, ; prime
timothy seed, $.' CO nominal, mess poik,
$7 73a7b0; luid, $3 IO11J UJ'. shut t rlb3,
sides, loose, $39014 13, di salted should-ci- s

boxed, $4 23i4GO, shoit cleai sides,
hosed, $4a4 12', whlskj. 11&; sugars, cut
loaf, $3 20, granulated, $4 C3; standuid A,
$120.

Itnllulo lave Stock.
Buffalo, Jan. 9 Cattle Steady; good

Eteets, $4 03a4 2"; veals steadj; tops, $073,
common to good. $luG CO. Hogs Weak,
Yoikeis, $3 D7V..U3 CO. light Yorkers and
pigs, $3 Co, mixid packets, $3 53; mediums
and heavy, $3 13, loughs, $Ja3 10, stugs,
$2 23a2 73.

We offer about 50 Boys' Suits (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 years, at almost nothing.

These Suits are heavy weight, nice mixtures, and

formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo aud $10.00,

em,B

Each

HACK ETT,
22.0 Lackawanna Avenue.

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.

Connolly
UR ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE IS NOW ON.

propose to make it "an event" in the Dry Goods business.
ings, Crashes, Ready Hade Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts, Towels,
Napkins, Table Linens, etc., are included in this Great Sale.

Note These Prices
Atlantic bleached Pillow Cases and

Sheets, hemmed and leady for use:

Pillow Cases. Sheets.
Sizes, li 0

Prices, lie. 12'ic He. 4Jo. Wc.

Lockwood Sheetings by tho J aid:
Uio. 7c. Sc. 'Jc. 10c. lie. U".c. Do. inc.

LMu, 43-l- n. 7- -t b- 'J- -l 10-- 1

Ulch.Sc. He. 10c. lie. I2V2C 14c. lCc. ISC

Utlca Ulcached Sheetings:
4 M-i- 1 1 10-- 4

lie 12c. lie. lCc. ISc. 20c.

Clarendon A htto CJtillts, Only OSc.
Our regular J- -' DO Maisellles ijullt,

Tor $.'.00 each.

This is not a Clearing Sale of old, impaired stock, that you hear so much of these
days. It is our ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE, which has gotteu to be
a looked-fo- r event a money-savin- g event for the people.

CONNOLLY &

A WORD.

WANTS Or ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A IIOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BD LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THI9 RULD S

TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED TREE.

HCL1 WANTED MALLS.

WOMEN OUT Oi1MKNAND willing to work can lenrn of a
pcrmnnunt situation nt goo I wages by writing
at onco to P. V. II., Liox 231. Augusta, JIalno.

IDEA. WHO CAN THINKWANTED-A- N
simplu thing to patent Pro-

tect v our Ideas' thev may Inlng you wealth
Writo .IONII WEDDEUBUHN ,: CO,, Dopt.
C, 21, Patent Attnrnpyp, Wiishingtnii. I), O ,
for their SISO0 prizo otfur and list of 200 invon-tlon- s

wanted.

WANTED-A- b AC.KNT IN EVERY SEC
nuvass: i4((l to $5.00 a day

mndo ;sillsnt tigl t; nlo a man to bell btnplo
Hoods to dealers; hist sido lino $73 n mouth;
Slimy or largo commission marto: experieneo
unnecessary. Clifton boap and Manufactur-
ing Co , Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to follclt Btock suhscrlp
ttons; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital loquliod EDWARD C. PI'aH it CO ,

Borden Block, Chlcaco, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIES- -l

homo work, nnd will gladly snd
full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
.MISh 11. A. b'lEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich

,
1L.U Li.vux flur,.iia inWAi to soil and liitioducti Snv dor's c ike

Icing; experienced canvasser proforred: work
permanent nnd verj profitable Write foi
particulars nt onco and pot benefit of holiday
trade. T. B bNYDER A: CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED udeswomen to reprosent us
Gunr.anteod SO a day without intorforring
with other duties. Hpnlthtul occupation.
Wiito foi jnitirulars, cnclosinc stamp, Mango
Chemical Ccmpanj, No. 7-- John Htieet, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

AEiTTooTTcTET?rsrit bus.
sell s authorised "LIVES or McIHN

LEY AND HOBART;" WM pages, olegmtiy
illustrated; prico only SI 00: tho best and tho
cheapest, and outsell all othors; CO percent
toagonts nnd tho fioluht paid. faj-Bo- oks

now ready; snvo time by sendhii 30 cents in
stumps to- - an outllt at onco Address A, D
WORTHING'! ON & CO., Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS INWANTEU-GENER-
AL

also lady c.mvaBsers.Homo
thing now; 10 seller; npplj-- quick J, C
IIILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa

GENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Sato Cltizonslilp prico SI. Go

hie by thousands. Addross, NICHOLS,
Nnpoivllle. 111.

BELL OUR PUACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nlcUol nnu conpei electro

plastel s; piices fiom JJ upvratu salary and
espunses paid outfit fue. Addiess, with
btamp, MICHIGAN MKG CO., Chicago

A"fJENTS TO SELL GIG ARS TO DEALEKS;
and expensos: oxporlomo un

necessary CONbOLIllATEL) JUG CO. 4s
Van Bm on st , Chic igo,

ALEbMAN TO OARRV SIDE LINE. 2.3

per lent commission: sample book mniled
free, Address L N, CO , htation L, Now
York.

rOK SALE

T70U SALE A blLVKK PLATED CONN
V doublo bell eunhonium nicely engraved
with trombono bell told lined, uearlv now
end cost 590 will sell ut u bnrgain Addruss
this week to E. W GAYLOU, Laltajsvllle,
Pn

T?OU bALK-HOH- SE, AGED SIX YEAItS.
J1 vvelcht 1,000 rounds, can be seen at 102!
Price streot

FOR RENT.

I70R HENT-OPFI- CE AND LODGING
!' rooms for rent. Inquire nt llltehell's
Dining Itooms, Wnshiugton nvenuo

PAUM TO RENT FOR TERM or YEMtS
V IKO acres: 8 miles from Scrnnton; well
adapted tor mljk 01 dairy faun; well wntorod,
good orchaid, good buildings Por furtlur
information inquire 1 Jl Poim avenue, ot W
GORMAN.

fOnRENT-blNG- LE HOUSE, 0 HOOMb.i furnicn. liot nud cold water, boautlful
location, 17J1 Petin nvenuo, Green Illdg, O

a month. U. L HAWIXi, 211 Wyoming avo.

1Olt BENT-4- 17 OLIVE STREET, ALSO
I1 new house Qulncy nvenuo; all modern
luiprovomeiitH: lososslon Tub. I. Apply 41

Oho street, P br, AMAND.

iToRltENl'TTlE TIIUEE FLOORS OVER
I1 No 4i0 Spiuco street, now occupied by
tho Rowing Association: ioses3lou Apiil 1st.
Inquire of PRED WAGNER, 61! Lackawanna
avenue

poll RENT-NI- CE IlOUbl 7J3
J' Washltifton avonuo, all modern
piovemeuts, by February 1

EOAlvD WAXTm
J?OHMAN AND WUE, NEAR PUBLIC
1 Llbrarj--. Address A Tribuuo ofMco.

KRAI, ESTATE
TQ YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME t
J Hor a urent barualn: 17J1 Petm avo

nuo, adjolnliig North Paik. Green Riilgo; U

looms, turnaco, hut uud cold water! lot Sdilhl;
cellar under whole houue. fluo lawn, htono
walks; property worth !TJ,IH)J; no rousonablo
offer rofused; must sell; purt pajmuut, bul-an-

on tltuo to suit purchaser. Adutoss
TALUK MORGAN, caro of C. L. Hftwloy, -- 11

Wyomiugavuuuo, ticrnutcu.

St

JtO-lti- Muslins
Ill own. Bleached,

Atlantic A.... cc. Hill re
Hluck Hock r.e. l.otisdulo Co.
Cameron U . 41&C 1'rult of Loom.., ic.
Atlantic P ... Ctl. Dwlght Anchor,, Be.

Pride of West... luc.
Crushes
Rest twilled cotton crash, bleached and

brown, ut Jifcc.

T.lncn twilled crash, worth 10c,
nt 7c.

Glass crash, all linen, only Ce.

And our entire stock of Linen Crashes at
Cut Prices.

WALLACE,
STOCKIIOLDEKS' MELTING.

q"mie" a NurAiTiEEiriTroci
L holders of Tho Tribune Publishing Com-

pany, of bcranton, will bo hold hi tha Ltusl-nis- s
Alnnagor s ofllco, 'lrlbuuo bulUlltig.Scraii-ton- ,
I a , on Tuesday, January 20, 1MI7, at 4

o'clock, when oIllrorH for tlio company for tho
ensuing yuir will bo oloutod.

EZitA II. RIPPLE, Soo'y and Troasaror.

''PHE ANNUAL JIEET1NO OP THE
X stockholders of Tho West Rhino Coal
Company will ho held nt tho offloo ot the com-- P

my, la tlio city ot cninton. Pa., on Mon-
day. January Si, 1807, between tho hours of "
mid 8 p. m , foi the purposu otelortlug a board
of dhui tots to sorVB for tho ensuing oar, and
transacting such other business ns lnny eomo
boforo said liiuetlniz.

E. A. CLARK, Secrotary.

MHIE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
J- - stockholders of Tho St Clair Coal Coin-pnnj- -,

for the election of directors uud tho
transaction of such other buslnosa as may
properly coinu beforo It, will bo hold 011 Mon-
day, January 23, 1M17, at tlio ofllco of tho com-
pany In bciatiton. Pa., at 2 o'clock p m. No
transfer ot stock will be made foi ten days
noxt procodlngtho dato of nbovo mooting.

E P KINGSBURY, Secretaiy.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of the Third National Bank

of Scrnnton will bo held in tho Dlroctors'
room of tho Imik buildlucr, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 12, I3J7. botw onu tho hours of 8 and 4 p 111

1IENHY I1ELIN, Jic, boerotarj-- .

"VTOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN THAT THE
J-- unnunl meotlng of Tho Spring Brook
Water bupplv Company for tho eloition of
directors and tho transaction of such other
business as mnv pioporlv comobofoto It will
he hold on Wednosdaj--, Janunry 20th, 1S97, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock u m , at the olllce of tho
company in Scranton, Pn., in accordance with
tho of tha company

L A WATHES. President.
Attest: T, H, WATKINS, bocrotary.

NOTICE KOCK CONTKACTOUS.

WILL BE RECEIVED TOPROPOSALS ISO", at noon, for diivlnKn
tunnel nt Stdrrlck Creek Colliery, Peekvlllo,
Pn. ; tunnel to bo drivon from tho Claik or
Ross voin to tho bottom split ot tho Dunmore
or Hod Ash vein; size to bo 7 foot by 12 feot,
nnd 1,400 feot lnng moro or less; contiactor
must tut nlsh .ill powci and tools

'I ho company reserves tho light to rojoct
any 01 nil bids.

Specifications for same may bo soon on ap-
plication to JOHN R BIIYDEN. bupt.

Pockvllle, Pa. Jan. E, I SOT.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICUUE.

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCOHNS, cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood Consultation nnd advlco given
free. E. II HETSEL, Chiropodist. 330 Lack-awau-

avenue. Ladies attended at their
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

lUOFITAlJLE SPECULATION.

TN GR4IN, PROVISIONS AND STOCK'S.
J Send for our "booklet" explaining our
plan; now Is jour opportunity us maiKets aro
ion; vvoinako monej for our customers; deal
with a responsible tlrui: bauk rofoiouces A
r. BOItbT & CO.. Bankors and Brokors, U

Pino stroot, Now York,

CITY SCAVENGER.
BHiaOb CLEANS PRIVY VAULTbAB. cess pools; no odor; improved

pumps used A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave 01 dors 1100 North Main avonue, or

Erckes drug Htore, corner Adams and Mul-
berry, 'lelephono 4ri33.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-NURS- E, EXPESITUATION desires onguKe-inon- t,

highest toforenco M. EbTEBFIELD,
Ueneral Uohvorv bcranton' Pa,

AGED LADY. WITHNURSE-MIDD- LE

operionce In mid wlfery.
would HUo to mako eiigacements; torms 87
pel week Address NUItbE, 'liibune olllce

SITUATION WANTED - BY
man, ns aecouutaut. pri-

vate hecretnrv or collector: good references
Addtoes QUICK, Tribuuo ofllco.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERI-- O

oueed engineer, ns engineer, fireman or
watchman; can do repairs mid bo Keuorally
useful; mnrrlod man and nnxlnus for woik;
good icferences, Address E. C, 31J Linden
streot.

SITUATION WANTED -- TO GO OUT
J u turning nnd Ironing; washing and Ironlna

taken home also. Cull or addrest, L. K , 518

l.ee court

(J 1TUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE-V- J
a cod man as driver or tuaiuutor: under

stands care of horses, W. II., 217 Jefferson
avenue.

MARRIED MAN, SITUA-tlo-

asciiL'ineer. tlremuu or watchmuii
can do own rupalrlnc and mako himself gen
oiall) useful, good lefotoncoj furnUhed
U, UIJ Ijlliuen uiieei.

Oil UATION WANTED-TO- DO WASHING
C1 nnd Ironing nt homo nr co out by the day
nt anything. cloanliiK ufllees, will give perfect
satlstictiou at nny place Call or address A.
1) , ,tll Not tn buiuuir avomio.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

l'hysicidiis and Surfjcoug.
DR, MARTHA S EVERITT, 203 WASH-Ingto- n

uve Ofllco hours until 10 u m
2 to 4, 0 to 8 p. m.

MARY A SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

No 22S Adams avenue

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Dlseuses of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton Ot.
llco hours, Thursday and Saturdays, S

a. m to 0 p. m.

DR. COMEaYS-OFri- CD NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 in. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tale-phon- o

No. J232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue;
DR ANNA LAW, 303 WYOMING AVE.

O'hce hours. a m . 3 p. m., 8 p. m.

DR L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllco hours. S to 9 a. m., 1 SO

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-bo- n

aovnuo.
dr". c. l. treas, specialist in

Rupturo, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 20S and 207 Mears Building.
Olllce telephone lZui. Hours; 10 to 12, 2
to4, 7 to i.

DR. S, W, LAMEREAUX, A BPECIAL--

WaS!
This season we
Muslins, Sheet- -

Table Uncus
Ijnposslblo to go Into the details of quot-

ing prices here, hut we want to say that
we lire going to tintka this Linen Sulo In-

tel estlng for you, Wo met an unusual
oppoitunlty in" tho vvav or a "Linen Pur-
chase," mid weie quick enough to snap It
up. That was good buying. Every yard
of the lot und also our utile regular stock
henis led Ink pi Ices for this occasion,
which means thut this Is td bo good selling
and quick selling,

Uuy jour Table Linen hero and now.
Napkins

The same story of tho table linens ap-
plies to the napkins. Hundieds ot dozens
ot good napkins woith from $1 00 to J3 00 a
dozen, will bo sold ut gtcatly icduced
prices.

209 lrtonue- -

1st on chronic diseases of tho heart.
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy tho olllce of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams aevnuc. Ofllco hours,
lto Bj). m.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR- -
geon. Horses, Cattle and. Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street. Scranton,
Telephone, 2G72.

Lnwver.
PRANK D. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW.
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
nnd Counsellors nt Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,

JPa.
JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADER'S
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common- -
wealtlibulldlngv RoomsW

" andZl;
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

i

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms C3, C4 and 03, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruco st , Bcranton. Pa.

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna qve , Scranton. Pa.

URIE TOWNSDND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dlmo Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLD. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estato security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruco street.

B. P. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

WATSON, DIEIIL, HALL & KEMMER-- ,
lilt Attorneys ana counseuors-at-i.aw- j
Traders.' National Bank Building; rooms
C, 7, 8, 9 and 10, third lloor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON.
wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20. Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

D. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICII
rear of COO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR , ARCHITECT,
433 Spruco st , cor. Washnvo , Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Prico building, 125 Washington avenue,
Sctanton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Trader's Bank Building.

Alelenutitl.
O. P. KELLOW, J001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. U M'QRAW 305 SPRUCE1

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E Y. HARRISON, 113 S. SIAIN AVE.
DR. C. C LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avc.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKaT
aye. Hours. 0 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dress maker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa , prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children, Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten J10 per term.

SectK.
Q R. CLARK & CO , SEEDMEN AND

Nurserjmen; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS KUETTEL, REAR Bit LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa , manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK.

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZElGLERj Proprlotor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D , L. & W.
depot. Conducted on th

luropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, J3 DO per day and upwards (Ameri-

can plan.) CEO, MURRAY,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished For
termB address R J Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
muslo store

MEOARGED BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, pnpor bags, twine.
Warehouse, ISO Washington ave.. Scran.
toivLPai

FRANK P BROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodvvnro, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avd;
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 29,
Williams Building, opposite postottlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


